Abstra ct. T he ophthalmos co pic a ppea rances and the clinica l evolution of a previou sly poo rly document ed form o f crescentic ca ta rac t was stud ied in over 2,000 unt reat ed Alderley Par k rat s between 4 and 110 weeks of age. In ad diti on , 40 I ex-breede r fem ales, 54 gonadecto mized males, and 56 gonadectom ized fem ales of th e sam e str ai n were stud ied . T he light m icroscop ic featu res of th e lent icular changes were also exam ined in detail. T he cata racts, cresce ntic in sha pe and origina ting dor sall y at the lens equato r, were mostly un ilat eral. T hey a ppear ed from ab out 30 weeks of age and affected 4% of int act males and 14% of intac t fem ales by about 2 yea rs of age. Fewer catara cts were found in ex-breede r females, and non e were found in male or female gonad ectom ized rat s up to 2 years o f age. Th e ca tara cts developed ra pidly and becam e fully formed in 3 months. Subseq uently, most ca tarac ts scar cely progressed . O nly a few extended to inv olve th e entire lens. Some appeared to regress co m pletely. H istologicall y, affected len s fibers showed swelling, globular disin tegrat ion , and liqu efaction , most marked in the cortex medi al to th e lens bow area and exte nding along the direction o f the lens fibers in an an terior and posteri or direction but only occas ionally reaching the lens cap sule. Th e ca use of th ese agerelated lent icular cha nges in the Alde rley Park rat is uncerta in, but these cha nges arc import ant d uring the co nd uct of long-term studies with this stra in because their incidence can be mod ulated by agents that alter sex hormon e status.
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A variety of lenti cular opacities or cataracts have been described in lab orat ory rat s.2.3.7. 8. 14 Man y cata racts develop spo nta neously in older anima ls. Th e morphologic appearance and incid ence of the cata racts and age of anima ls at on set va ries with strain of rat and experimen tal conditio ns. Cataracts can also be induced in rat s by ad mi nistration of xeno bio tics. Spontan eou s an d ind uced catara ct s ar e not alwa ys easily distinguishab le by their mo rphologic characteristics, particularly in aging ani mals when th e incid ence of spontaneo us lenti cular lesio ns ma y be quite high. ':'
Clinical an d morphologic features of a poorl y docum ent ed form of cata rac t th at com mo nly develop s in th e aging Wis ta r-de rived Alderley Park rat are described . This type of cataract is of part icular inter est because its prevalen ce can be modifi ed by th e ad mi nistrati on of xenobiotics in a way that can confo und th e in terp retation of chro nic toxicity studies performed with thi s strain of rat.
Materials and Methods
T he main part of this study is based on a retros pective anal ysis of ophthalmos co pic dat a from contro l rat s from longterm tox icit y, ca rcinogenicity, and colony co ntro l stud ies sta rted between 1984 an d 1988. All stud ies were perform ed using the Alpk : A PfSD (Alderley Park) rat , an albino Wi starderived out-bred strai n. Animals bred at Alde rley Park were ad mitte d to the Barrier ed Rod ent U nit at aro und 4 weeks of 70 age. Rats were housed in wire-floor cages approx imately 4 5 x 28 em . Th ey were separated by sex with th ree to five males per cage and four to five fem ales per cage. All anima ls were fed pelleted ND D d iet (Special Diet Ser vices, Wit ham , Essex, U K) ad libitum th at for 10 of 18 stud ies had previously been irrad iated .
O phthalmosc opic exam inations using a Keeler Specialist d irect ophthalmoscope (Keeler Instrum en ts Inc, Broomall, Pennsylvani a, USA) were perform ed at va rious tim es acco rd ing to the prot ocols o f the indi vidual stud ies. Appro ximat ely 15,700 eye exa m inations were performed on 2,22 3 contro l ra ts that ran ged in age from 4 to 110 weeks and wer e taken from 18 stud ies. Before exam ina tion, the pupils wer e d ilat ed using 1% T rop icami de (Mydr iacyl, Alcon La boratori es, Watford , Hertfordshi re, U K). Photogra phs were taken with a Kowa RC-2 Small Anima l Fundus ca me ra. In add ition , 54 males and 56 fem ales, gona dec to mize d at 5 weeks o fage, were exami ned ophtha lmoscopica lly at ap pro xim at ely 6-month intervals for 2 years . Four hundred one ex-bree de r fema les were obtained from the same source. T heir ages ranged fro m 14 to 62 weeks, and eac h had produ ced fro m one to six litt er s, depending on age.
Ana lysis of op hthal moscopi c dat a was by linear regressio n with ca lculation of confide nce interva ls and comparison of lines using the methods describ ed by Altma n and Ga rd ner. '
Fo ur typica l cresce ntic cataracts from ex-breede r rat s o f more than I yea r old were processed for deta iled histologic exam ination. Eyes were fixed in Da vidson's fluid and subseq uently doubl e embedded using celloid in. Sections appro xima tely 5 )lm thi ck were cut th ro ugh the who le eye, and shape varied from nearly kite shaped ( Fig. 1) to little more than a line (Fig. 2) . These cataracts had a distinctly granular texture and appeared black against the light reflected from the fundus . Crescentic cataracts were a feature of the dorsal part of the lens (Fig. 3) . Over 90% were seen between 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock, and none were seen between 5 and 7 o'clock. Most were limited to one eye.
Histologically, affected eyes showed a zone of lens fiber degeneration most marked and expansive in the cortex just medial to the nuclei of the lens bow. Lenticular degeneration of diminished severity extended various distances along the fibers in an anterior and posterior direction to form a crescent ana logous to the appearance under ophthalmoloscopic examination. The nuclei of the lens bow were intact although in three of the four cases examined, some involvement of the inner nucleated fibers and retention of swollen nuclei was apparent. Degeneration was characterized by swelling and globular disintegration of fibers associated with liquefaction ( Fig. 4) . The degeneration did not generally involve the lens capsule, although in one lens examined there was a small focus ofsubepithelial cortical proliferation in the lateral anterior surface where the extreme end of the lenticular degeneration reached the capsule.
Crescentic cataracts were seldom seen in intact animals less than 30 weeks old. In older rats , the prevalence increased with age, so that by 2 years they were NASAL 1.2%
26.5%

Results
Crescentic cata racts were seen as sub -capsular opacities originating at the equator of the lens wit h wellde fined limbs following the curvature of the anterior and posterior lens surfaces (Fig. I) . The typical shape of these limbs was a narrow crescent, although this seen in 4% of male eyes and 14% of fem ale eyes. This sex-related difference was statistica lly significant (P < 0.00 I). Th e overall prevalence of crescentic cataracts in intact Alderiey Park rats chan ged little over the period of study. Th e number of animals hous ed in the cage had no apparent effect on the prevalence of crescentic cataracts in these rats. Crescentic cata racts were seen in neith er male no r femal e gonadectomized an imals. Significantl y fewer crescentic catara cts were seen in ex-breeder femal es th an in control females (P < 0.00 I); the number was approximately that seen in control males.
Crescentic cata racts generally developed rapidly, and they appeared fully form ed within 3 months. Most crescentic cataracts seen in an imals less th an 6 months old did not progress but remained a constant size and migrated centrally with continued lens growth (Fig. 5 ). In older inta ct an imals, these cataracts usuall y did little mo re than slowly enlarge with tim e. In fewer than 5% of the rat s and generally in an imal s older than 18 months, the tip of the posterior limb of a crescenti c catarac t enlarged into a roughl y circular posterior subcapsular cataract. About one-qu arter of thi s 5% pro -gressed to total cataracts involving the entire len s. Th e tim e from the first observation of a crescentic cataract to developm ent of a tot al mature cataract was always longer than 12 months (Fig. 5 ). Moreover, in approxima tely 15% of cases a crescentic cataract was seen on one or more occasions but then subsequently could not be found .
Discu ssion
In th e laboratory rat, the lens epithelium continues to develop through out the life of the animal. Th e di s- tinct ive crescen tic shape of the cataracts and their mode o f development in th e Ald erley Park rat reflects th e normal di spo sition and grow th of fibers in the lens. M orpholog ic features of th ese cataracts were compatible with a primary change in the metabolica lly active lens bow ar ea. Me tabolic cha nges in the len s epithelium produce cellular alt erations sufficient to affect th e optical den sit y of th e lens fibers witho ut causing irreversible cell damage and cell death. In th ese instan ces, ca taracts, which ar e eas ily detected by ophthalmoscopic exa m ination, ma y reso lve spo ntaneo usly. In those instances in whi ch cell damage and cell death occur, th e cha nges were typical of cataract s, showi ng cellular swelling, vac uo lation, and liquefact ion . The deg enerative process was most marked just under th e n uclei in the bow ar ea and extended along lens fibers in an anteri or and poster ior d irecti on , giving rise to a cresce ntic sha pe. These finding s suggest that cresce ntic cata rac ts develop fro m th e formation o f abno rmal lens fiber s in th e bow area as a conse q uence of focal len s epithelia l dysfuncti on or damage rather than as a direct result o f an ass ault on mature len s fibers.
Alth ou gh th ese charac teris tic cresce ntic features in the len s o f th e lab orato ry rat ha ve not been clearl y do cumented pre viously, similar morpholo gic chang es have been described in the human len s and ar e referred to as spoke-like opacities or wed ged-shap ed or cuneifo rm cataracts. v? In h uman beings , th ese cata rac ts also co m me nce at th e eq ua to r o f the len s and radi at e into th e anterior and posterior len s co rtex. Th e ca use of th ese opac ities in human beings is un cert ain . These lesion s develop in indi viduals over 40 years o f age and are also generally nonprogressive. They seem to be most co m mo n in th e fifth decad e of life, when presbyop ia and acco m mo dation stress at th e lens surface are at a maxim um . For th is reason , m echanica l factors may be im portant in development o f th ese cataracts as a result of radi al stresse s du e to rapid rotation o f th e len s on its axis.' Alte rnative ly, th e dim ini sh ed mitot ic activity in th e len s in aging human beings may be important in th e development of ca ta rac ts in advancing age.'?
Th ere was a clear sex difference in th e pr evalence and th e age at onse t o f crescentic ca ta rac ts in th e Alderl ey Park rat. Alth ough mal es were affected, aging females showed a much higher incid ence. The reduced pre valen ce in ex-breed er females and com plete lack of dev elopment in gon ad ect om ized rat s suggested th at excess ive or unopposed estroge n secretion ha s a particul arl y im po rtant rol e in th eir pathogenesis. This co nclusio n is suppo rte d by oth er studies in thi s lab oratory in whic h rats tr eat ed with high d oses o f drugs with estroge nic acti vity a lso showe d an increas ed prevalence o f cres centic ca tarac ts .
An association betw een th e development of ca ta rac t and ad m inistra tio n of estrogenic agents has been not ed in other strai ns of rat. Bisaria" descr ibed len s epithelial atro phy in albino rat s following large doses of norclinest rol. Although t he precise type o f cataract was not described , Ray and Schut' ? also showe d that administration of a syntheti c progestogen-estrogen combination to rat s for at lea st 12 months produced cata rac ts in a higher prevalence in fem ales. Lumb and co lleagues' ? also d escribed an age-related development of posteri or subca ps ular catarac ts in fema le rat s treat ed with a progestoge n-estrogen co m bina tio n ofquingesta no l acetate and quinest rol for 50 weeks, altho ugh th ese researche rs did not study males. The reasons for th e effects of estroge ns ar e un clear. U nlike co rticostero ids , estrogens and prog esti ns ha ve not generally been associated with th e dev elopment of cata rac t in human bein gs." Ho wever, sex hormon es ha ve a wide rang e of effects on bod y fun ct ion s th at could ind irectl y influ ence lenticul ar cellular metab olism in th e face of declining m itot ic activi ty with age. In vitro studies have show n th at high co nce ntratio ns o f estrogens increase th e perm eabil ity of th e lens to ca tio ns and augme nt len s wate r co nten t, lead ing to loss of len s clarity. " Wh ether thi s ph en om en on occ urs in vivo rema ins unc ertain .
Alth ou gh the etiology of crescentic cataracts in th e Alderl ey Park rat is un certain , th ey may be th e result of mechani cal stresses at th e eq uato r of th e len s as has been postul at ed in hum an being s. However , th ese cataracts more pr ob abl y are th e result of degen erat ive or m et ab olic facto rs in th e len s epithelium or bow area th at occ ur during aging. Their relevan ce to toxicology is that their incide nce may also be modulat ed by changes in sex horm on e sta tus ind uced by xenobiotics in a way th at co nfound s the interpretation o f chronic to xicity and carcinogenicity stud ies performed in th e Alde rley Park rat.
